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With the proliferation of mobile devices and the emer-
genceof theinternetasaglobalcommunicationandbusi-
nessmedium,thereis significantinterestin providing ro-
bust, high-performance,internetconnectivity to protable
devices. This requiresseamlessdelivery of databetween
thepeersevenasthey changelocation. Theacceptedso-
lution for mobility is Mobile IP, an IETF standardsup-
porting mobility in the network layer. Recently, Snoren
and Balakrishnansuggestedan end-to-endimplementa-
tion that usesdynamicDNS updatesandtransportlayer
connectionmigration to implement seamlessmobility.
This approachhasseveral advantagesand it is conceiv-
ablethatit will replace(or co-exist) with Mobile IP to im-
plementmobility. Oneof therestrictionsin theproposed
implementationis that it doesnot supportthecasewhere
bothpeerscanmigrate.In thisnote,weproposeanexten-
sionto theend-to-endimplementationto allow concurrent
peermigration.
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Advancesin VLSI have madecomputersfaster, cheaper
and lighter, triggering a shift towards ubiquitouscom-
putingwhereaccessto informationandinformationpro-
cessingtools is availableanywhereandanytime. Power-
ful portabledevices (suchas PDAs, lap-topsand cellu-
lar phones)arebecomingincreasinglycommon.With the
emergenceof theInternetasa globalcommunicationand
businessmedium,thereis a greatdealof interestin pro-
viding robust, high-performanceinternetconnectivity to
portabledevices. Accordingly, this hasrequiredsupport-
ing seamlessmobility within theinternetprotocolstack.

Traditionally, thesolutionto the mobility problemhas
beenimplementedat theroutinglayer(Mobile IP [1, 2]).
In this solution, thereis a homeagent(HA) associated
with the mobile host’s (MH) network. When the MH
movesto a foreign network, it contactsan agenton this
network (calledForeignAgent,or FA), obtainsanew care
of addressandnotifiesits HA of thenew address.Subse-
c
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quenttraffic to the mobile is interceptedby the HA and
tunneledto the care-ofaddress.Thus,mobility is seem-
lesslyimplementedby theroutinglayer.

Thefundamentalproblemin supportingmobility is de-
couplingthe hostnamefrom its location. At the routing
layer, the name(IP address)carrieslocationinformation
(thenetwork of theMH). This is anecessaryfeatureat the
heartof the scalabilityof the Internet. Accordingly, it is
necessaryto implementthedecouplingby having theHA
redirectevery packet to a new address.This resultsin in-
efficient, triangularrouting.Althoughoptimizationsexist
to reducetriangularrouting, they requiretransportlayer
modification.

Recently, anend-to-endimplementationof hostmobil-
ity wasdevelopedby SnoerenandBalakrishnan[4]. In
this model, mobility is supportedat the transportlayer.
More specifically, the“name” of themobile is usedasan
invariantandis decoupledfrom its IP address(and,thus,
locationinformation).As anMH changeslocation,it uses
thedynamicupdatefeatureof DNSto updateits A record
in its homeDNS server. Thus, when establishingnew
connectionswith the mobile, a hostwill be able to dis-
cover its currentlocation.In addition,theschemeextends
TCP to allow seamlessmigration of active connections.
The model is outlinedin moredetail in SectionII. This
modeleliminatestriangularrouting,allowsmoreflexibil-
ity in reactingto locationchanges,andprovidesa more
naturalmodelfor supportingmobility.

Oneof the limitations of the proposedmodelis that it
doesnot handleconcurrentmigrationof the two endsof
theconnection.More specifically, if a TCPconnectionis
establishedbetweentwo mobile hosts,andboth of them
migrate,the proposedschemeis not ableto preserve the
active connection.In this work, we proposeanextension
to theend-to-endmodelto handlethis case.In addition,
we outline the implementationtradeoffs and their effect
on performance.Theremainderof this noteis organized
as follows. SectionII presentsan overview of the end-
to-endmobility model. SectionIII presentstheproposed
extension,and discussesthe associatedimplementation
tradeoffs. Finally, SectionIV presentssomeconcluding
remarks.
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Figure1: TCPExtensionfor Migration asProposedby SnoerenandBalakrishnan
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The End-to-Endarchitecturesolves the fundamental
problemof decouplingnameof thehostwith its location
usingthe DNS server as invariant to implementthe link
betweenthe MH’s nameandits location. This architec-
turefollowstheend-to-endargumentin systemdesign[3]:
if thesamefunctionalitycanbelogically implementedin
two layersin a layeredsystemthenit is advisableto im-
plementthatfunctionalityat thehigherlayer. Theadvan-
tageof transportlayer mobility is that it enableshigher
layerssuchasTCP to learnaboutmobility andadaptto
thechangesasbestfits their needs.For examplethecon-
gestioncontrolmechanismcanderive significantconclu-
sionin advanceif thepeermobility is detectedby it.

Addressing: Sincethe underlyingIP substrateremains
unchangedthe extensiondoesnot violate the semantics
of Internetaddressing. When the MH migrates,it ob-
tainsa new IP addresson theforeignnetwork (e.g.,using
DHCP).

Mobile Host Location: When a mobile host changes

its point of attachmentit must updateits hostname-to-
addressmappingwith its DNSserver. Theentriesfor mo-
bile hostsaresetto have a cacheTTL of 0 – they arenot
cached.This raisesefficiency concernsif therearemulti-
ple connectionsto thesamehost. However, sincetheen-
try for thehomeDNSserverof themobileis cachable,the
lookupis efficient. Thus,anameresolutionstartswith the
nameserver of theMH’s domain,which will have to lat-
estmappingsincetheMH updatesit wheneverit migrates.
While Mobile IP requirestheassistanceof anagenton its
homenetwork for every packet, the end-to-endscheme
only requiresthis assistancefor connectionsetup.

Connection Migration: With the ability to addressand
locatea mobile host, what remainsis supportingseam-
less migration of connectionsthat are active when the
MH moves. Without lossof generality, the Snoerenand
BalakrishnanextendedTCPto allow this migration(Fig-
ure1). A new option,calledMigrateTCP, wasadded;it
is negotiatedduring initial connectionestablishment.In
orderto provide protectionfrom unauthorizedmigration
requests,a securetoken is associatedwith the connec-
tion. ThetokencanbenegotiatedthroughElliptical Curve
Diffie-Hellman(ECDH) key exchangeduring the initial
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connectionestablishmentphase.Therearethreefacetsto
thearchitecture:(i) addressing;(ii) mobilehostlocation;
and (iii) active connectionmigration. Thus, the negoti-
atedTCPconnectioncanbeidentifiedeitherby a 4-tuple
¡sourceaddress,sourceport, destport, destport¿or by a
triplet ¡sourceaddress,sourceport, token¿.TheMH can
at any time resumean establishedTCP connectionwith
the hostusingthe above-mentionedtriplet; the peercan
thenresynchronizetheconnectionat a new endpoint.

Thereremainsonecasethatneedsto be resolved: the
addressallocationpolicy ontheanMH’sold network may
allow reassignmentof the old IP addressbeforethe MH
hasmigrated.In thatcase,thenew nodeobtainingtheIP
addresswill sendan �@�*� in reply to theunexpectedtraf-
fic it is receiving from thepeer. The �`�¡ ��>¢>��£�¤)¥@¢8��� state
preventsthis situationfrom occuring;whenthe connec-
tion receivesanRST, it stopsretransmissionandwaitsfor
its peerto finish migration.

The migratedconnectionmaintainsthe samecontrol
block includingsequencenumbersspacesoall transmis-
sion after mobility can take placeseamlessly. However
this architecturelimits simultaneousmobility of both the
peers.We proposeanextensionto theschemein orderto
supportsimultaneousmobility by boththepeers.
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Theend-to-endschemediscussedabove doesnot han-
dle the caseof connectionsbetweentwo mobile hosts.
This is a significantdraw backin a future Internetwhere
many of the hostsarelikely to be mobile. For example,
adhocnetworks,animportantclassof wirelessnetworks
whereall nodesaremobile,cannottake advantageof this
schemeunlessbothendsareallowedto move. In thissec-
tion, we proposeanextensionto theend-to-endmobility
architectureto allow concurrentmigration.
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In establishingtheconnection,theinitiating nodesetsthe
migrateoption, signalling its mobility. In the acknowl-
edgement,if the peeralsosetsits migratepermittedop-
tion, but also its migrateoption to indicateits own mo-
bility (only if it supportsconcurrentmobility). The ini-
tiator canthenacknowledgewith a migrate-permitted(if
it supportsconcurrentmobility), or deny it by sendingan
ack with the migrate-permittedoption reset. The token
is negotiatedasin the original scheme.Thus,a peercan
restarta previously establishedTCPconnectionfrom the
new addressusing¡new-source-address,new-source-port,
token¿triplet. For theremainderof thisdiscussion,weare
assumingthatboththepeerssupportconcurrentmobility.
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We first considerthe caseof a hard-handoff (i.e., by the
time theMH realizesit needsto move, it hasalreadylost
its point of attachment).This is the situationconsidered
by theoriginal proposal.Optimizationsto theschemeto
handlesoft-handoffs andto minimizesomeof themigra-
tion overheadarediscussedin thenext Section.

In thecaseof hard-handoffs,themobilenodeis notable
to inform abouthismobility to its peeruntil it laterrecon-
nectsto a new point of attachment.Figure2 shows the
extendedTCPstatediagram.Weneedto considerfollow-
ing situations:

1. Onenodehasmovedto a new network. Its notifica-
tion is receivedjust asthepeeris aboutto move.

2. Both thepeersmoveat thesametime(eachbeforeit
receivesthemigrationnotificationfrom theother).

In the first scenario,if the MH has time to sendan
ACK before it moves, the situation becomesidentical
to two consecutive one-way migrations– no extension
is necessaryto handle this case. If the ¢@Â�Ã was not
sent before migration, then once the MH establishesa
new point of attachment,it cansenda �5Ä>Å�Æ5� H�I>934*K37 di-
rectly to thepeer’s new address(which it received in the
�*Ä>Å�Æ5� H$I>934*K@7 prior to its disconnection).The MH can
move to the �5Ä>Å�¤��*£�Å>� state. The peer, upon receiving
the �*Ä>Å�Æ)� H$I>9345K37 sendsa �*Ä�Å�Æ5¢@Â�Ã and moves to the
�*Ä>Å�¤5��£@Â�£8�$Ç�£>È state(this is the reasonbehindthe new
transitionfrom �5Ä>Å�¤��*£�Å>� to �5Ä>Å�¤5�>£>Â�£8�$Ç>£�È ).

In the second scenario, each node will send a
�*Ä>Å�Æ5� H$I>934*K@7 packetto theotherfrom its new pointof at-
tachment(with theconnectiontokenincluded).Both will
move to the �5Ä>Å�¤��*£�Å>� state. Sinceeachis sendingthe
messageto the old point of attachment,thesemessages
will belost. However, thenodecannotautomaticallycon-
cludethat the otherhasmoved sincethe packet may be
lost to normalnetwork congestionor errors(especiallyin
a wirelessenvironmentwhereerrorsarecommon).Thus,
after sendingthe �*Ä>Å�É)� H$I>9345K37b: � : ��Ê , eachwaits for
an ¢@Â�Ã from the peer. Neitherreceivesa �*Ä>Å3Æ5¢@Â�Ã , even
afteroneor moreretransmissions.

In our extension,we addan ¢>È�È>�>£3�>�>¤5�>£3�@Ë5Ì�Ç>£ stage
that is enteredafter the mobile determinesthat its peer
hasalsomoved(say, after Í failedretransmissionsof the
�*Ä>Å�Æ5� H$I>934*K@7 ). The purposeof this stageis to resolve
thenew addressof thepeerby contactingits DNS server
similar to thecasefor new connections.An optimalvalue
of Í needsto bedeterminedempirically (eitherstatically
or adaptively per connectionbasedon RTT or previous
congestionbehavior). A low valueof Í meansthat we
recover from concurrentmobility morequickly; however,
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Figure2: TCPMigration SchemeExtendedfor ConcurrentMobility

if the loss is dueto congestion,additionaltraffic is gen-
eratedfor thesuperfluousaddressresolution.Notethat if
thevalueof Í wasselectedtoosmall,noharmwill result:
the DNS entry will returnthe old address,causingaddi-
tional retransmissionsof the �*Ä>Å�Æ)� H$I>9345K37 to the peer.
This takescareof network prolongedlossesdueto con-
gestion,errorsor temporarydiasconnection.

The addressresolutionstatecontactsthe DNS server
and resolves the name again: the reply will in-
clude the new addressof the peer, or the old ad-
dressif the peer has not updatedthe DNS server yet.
The implementationof addressresolution is discussed
later. After the addressis resolved, TCP resendsits
� H$I�934*K37 Æ*�*Ä>Å requestto the new IP addressof the peer
with thesameÉ <�7)Î ¤ 25M5Q>9`C57 ¤ 4*P>P�937@2>2j:�Ï�M*9�K;:ÐK3M*Ñ375< Ê
to the É <�7)Î ¤ P@7�2$K8H�<�4*K`H)M5< ¤ 4�P�P�9�:XÏ3M*9>K Ê andmovesto
�*Ä>Å3¤��*£>Å>� state. The sequencenumbersaremaintained
form theold connectionspacejust asin caseof theorig-
inal architecture.If aftersufficient triesa new IP address
cannotbeobtainedfrom theDNS server of thepeerthen
the connectioncan be terminated. The alternationbe-
tween �*Ä>Å3¤��*£>Å>� stageand ¢>È>È��>£3�>�@¤)�>£3�@Ë*Ì*Ç>£ stagecan
be limited to a fixed numbersuchthat the connectionis

terminatedif addressresolutionfails for anumberof con-
secutive times(mostlikely indicatingthat thepeeris un-
reachable).

Note that the addressresolution is occuring at both
peers;it is a raceconditionwhereeitherof themmayfol-
low the logical progressionin theextendedTCPstatedi-
agramat its own pace. Both peersmay resolve the new
point of attachmentat thesametime andthengeneratea
�*Ä>Å�Æ5� H$I>934*K@7 to eachother. Whena �*Ä�Å�Æ5� H$I�934*K37 is re-
ceived, the MH canconcludethat its peerdiscoveredits
new location; it can now sendan ¢@Â�Ã and move to the
�*Ä>Å�¤5��£@Â�£8�$Ç�£>È state. When it receivesan ¢@Â�Ã the mi-
gration is completeand the MH canmove to the estab-
lishedcase.NotethatthecasewhereoneMH receivesthe
�*Ä>Å�Æ5� H$I>934*K@7 from the other beforeit resolves the ad-
dress,it canmove to �*Ä>Å�¤5��£@Â�£8�$Ç�£>È and reply with an
¢@Â�Ã as well. It is only necessaryfor one MH to send
the �*Ä>Å3Æ5� H$I>9@4*K37 ; this allows a performanceoptimiza-
tion discussedlater to cut down on redundantconcurrent
addressresolution.With this extension,seamlessmigra-
tion of connectionsin presenceof concurrentmigration
is possible.Theextensionenjoys thesamelevel of secu-
rity astheoriginalscheme,andaddsminimaloverheadto
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normalTCPoperationandone-wayTCPmigration.
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Implementing Address Resolution: Thereare two ap-
proachesto implementaddressresolution:(i) makeevery-
thing transparentto theapplicationandpushall thefunc-
tionality into TCP; or (ii) Allow a minor modificationin
the applicationto accommodateaddressresolution. The
first caserequiresTCPto beawareof thepeerMH name;
TCPwill contacttheDNS server andresolve theaddress
to thenew location.In thesecondcaseTCPmakesanup-
call to theapplicationto resolve thenew IP address.The
upcall is handledby a library routine.This routinemain-
tainsareversetranslationtableof IP to namefor theactive
connections.It registerstheseentriesfor active connec-
tions (e.g.,by having

I37*K*J�M�2¡K�F>Ü�<�4$687ÞÝtß
updateits con-

nectioncache).The upcall routinewill contactthe DNS
server of the peernodeand thenget its new IP address
(sincethepeerwill updateits DNS serveraftermigrating
usingsecureDNS updateprotocol).Theproposedupcall
mechanismdoesnot requirelot of changesto theapplica-
tions; the applicationis linked with the modifiedlibrary
routine. It providesa cleanerseparationbetweenthelay-
ers sinceTCP remainsunawareof the applicationlevel
nameof thehost.
Soft Handoff: If softhandoff is supported,theMH deter-
minesit needsto movebeforeit losesthecurrentpointof
attachment.In this situationthemobilenodecansendan
RSTto theotherhostjustbeforeit leavestheold network
in orderto prevent further transmissionfrom the peerto
themobilenode’spreviousnetwork.
Deployment issues: Theschemerequiresa minor modi-
fication to the existing sourcecodewith the introduction
of upcall at TCP layer andhandlingof the call in the li-
brary routine. It retainsall the advantageof the original
”End-to-Endarchitecture”,withoutintroducingadditional
deploymentcomplications.
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This is an attemptto provide an extension”An End-
to-Endarchitecturefor hostmobility” to provide thefea-
tureof simultaneousmobility of both thepeers.Keeping
trackof simultaneousmobility of hostsmaybevery use-
ful in adhocnetworks. It usesDNS server asaninvariant
to solve the problemof decouplinga hostnamefrom its
currentlocation.Securityis not majorconcernof theex-
tensionbut it usesECCfor tokencomputation.Thepro-
posedarchitectureextendsanEnd-to-Endarchitectureof
host mobility retainingall its advantagesand allows si-
multaneousmobility by both the peerswith a negligible

overhead.Theproposedextensiondoesnot includemuch
overheadandwe hopethatit canbedeployedveryeasily.
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